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During the last 2 years･ the knowledge on the metabolic pathway ortetrazepam. a muscle relaxant drug,
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was expanded by the fact that diazepam was identiRed as a degradation product of tetrazepam. The
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present study demonstrates that this metabolic conversion, recently discovered by z･n vz･vo studies, can
also be predicted on the basis or a purely instrumental method, Consisting or an e】ectrochemiCal cell

(EC) coupled to online liquid 〔hromatography (LC) and mass SpeCtrOmetry (MS). By implementing a new

KeywoTds:
EleCtroChe mistry
Oxidative met:abolism

ele〔troChemi〔al Cell type into the EC‑LC‑MS set‑up and by an enhanced oxjdation potential range up

to 2 V･ one limitation of the electrochemical metabolism simulation. the hydroxylation oF alkanes and
alkenes･ has been overcome･ Instead of Commonly used now‑through Cell with a porous glassy Carbon

Tetrazepam

working electrode, a wall‑jet cell with exchangeable electrode material was used for this study. Thereby.

Liquj d ch romatography

the entire metabolic pathway of tetrazepam･ in particular including the hydroxylation of the tetrazepam

Mass spectrometry

eyclohexenyl moiety･ was simulaled･ The electrochemical results were not only compared tomicrosomal
incubalions･ but also to z'T川'vo experiments･ by analysing urine samples from a patient after tetrazepam

delivery, For structure elucidation of the detected metabolites, MS/MS experiments were performed.

The comparison of eleclrochemistry to Z'n vz'Ero as well as to iT"Z'vo experiments underlines the high
Potential of electrochemistry as a fast screening tool in the prediction of metabolic transformations in
dmg development.
◎ 2009 EIsevier B.V. All rights reseⅣed.

1. Introduction

ferred to humans, even thoughin many cases, a good accordance
between the metabolites as predicted by RLMs experiments and the

The discovery or a chemical entity, bearing a promising activity

against a particular biological target. isthe bst step in the devell

metabolites found in body nuids from a patient after the intake of
a drug can be obseⅣed.

opment ora new drug. This nrst step is followed by detailed in vivo

Approximately 20 years ago･ the development or a new, purely

and in vz't7D Studies towards the pharmacokinetic and loxicological

instmmental method fわr the simulation or oxidative metabolism

characteristics of this new entity･ Being time‑Consuming and Costly,

reaction. was initiated･ The system consists of an electrochem‑

it is of major importance to judgethe potential of a drug candidate

ical cell coupled to mass spectrometry (EC‑MS). At nrst being

or being toxic, as well as their tendency or undergolng metabolic

used fわr studying redox reactions or various substances including

bioaetivation･ at an early stage of drug development･ In particular,

biomolecules 【3‑71, it soon became clear that this newly devel‑

befわre entering precliniCal studies. toxic drug candidates have to be

identiRed and excluded as far as possible.

oped technique offers interesting features forthe simulation of
oxidative drug metabolism 【8日Jp to now, the EC‑MS system has

Typical z'n vZluo methods in metabolic studies include micros0‑

been extended by a liquid chromatographic Separation (LC) to an

mal approaches using rat liver microsomes (RLMs)川. Liver Cells

online ECILCIMS system lg]･ This system has been successfully

possess a high level ofcytoChrome P450 activity and o托en are the
main site or metabolic transbmation 【2L Based on the incubation

㌣sed to simulate the metabolism of numerous Compounds l叫.
1nduding well‑known drugs like paracetamo1日1 】, Clozapine 【91

with RLMs, oxidative phse I metaboliles can be detected. However.

and amodiaquine ( 12]･ The oxidative metabolites are generated in

due to variations in the distribution of the P450 sub families in each

the electrochemical celll ln order to distinguish between different

organism･ the results obtained by RLMs cannot generally be trans一

isomeric metabolites and to assess the polarityofthe products. they
are separated on an LC Column and subsequently detected by mass
SpeCtrOmetry.
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Up to now･ flow‑through cells･ equipped with a porous glassy
carbon working electrode･ have been used in ECILCIMS set‑ups,
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since these Cell types provide high conversion rates even at high

diazepam, deriving from tetrazepam can result in false accusations,

flow rates 【10】. Using this Cell qrpe.the group of Bruins et al.

when testing on illegal drugs.

systematically investigated the differences and similarities of elec‑

The suggested metabolic transformation of tetrazepam to

trochemieal and cytochrome P450 catalysed reactions on different

diazepam was further proven by Laloup et al. [19】 and by Schu‑

classes or compounds 【13】. The list of typical metabolic reac‑

bert et al. [20]. Using LCIMS, Schubert etal. identified a number

tions readily simulated by EC includes oxidative 〟‑dea】kylation.

or isomeric hydroxylated, N‑demethylated and dehydrogenated

hydroxylation or activated aromaticS and dehydrogenation. As an

metabolites. Furthermore. by means or LC‑MS/MS. they deter

alternative electrochemical cell type, wallJet cells have been imple‑

mined the CyC10hexenyl moiety of tetrazepam asthe main side of

mented in the EC‑LC‑MS Set‑up used fわr this study. Requiring

metabolic transformation.

lowflow rates for sufRcient conversion, these cell types have

The electrochemical generation of the tetrazepam metabolites,

to be used in combination with a switching valve and sam‑

especially the hydroxylation or the cyclohexenyl moiety, is a Chaト

ple loop. in which the oxidation products are collected before

lenglng task, since alkane and alkene hydroxylation have not been

being nushed onto the LC column. In contrast to now‑through

reported in electrochemical metabolism studies up to now l13). To

cells. the glassy Carbon working electrode material or the wall‑

overcome this problem, a wallJet cell with variable electrode mate‑

jet Cell 〔an be easily dismantled and exchanged by other working

rials and a feasible potentialrange up to 2V was implemented in

electrode materials. such as go)d, platinum or boron doped dia‑

the EC‑LC‑MS set‑up used in this study.

mond.

Ascan been seen from the literature mentioned above l9‑13].

2. Experlmenb1

in recent years, signiBCant progress was made to evaluate the capa‑

bility or eleCtrOChemistry regarding the prediction of metabolic
pathways. Tn this study, the eleCtrochemical simulation or the
metabolic pathway or tetrazepam was mimicked and was not only

2.7. CflemicaLs

Myolastan. containing

50mg tetrazepam per tablet. was

compared to in vi打o liver cell incubation, but also to z'n vivo studies

obtained from SanoB‑Synthelabo, Vienna. Austria. Acetonitrile

with healthy patients.

(A仁N), methanol. dichloromethane, isopropanol and ammonia

Tetrazepam (Fig. 1) is a well‑known therapeutic agent,

solution (25%) were delivered by Merck (Darmstadt, Ger‑

belonging to the group or 1,4‑benzodiazepines. Currently, phaト

many)･ Potassium dihydrogenphosphate. dipotassium hydrogen‑

maceutical specialties contalnlng tetraZePam are Myolastan

phosphte, ammonium acetate, acetic acid and formic acid were

obtained from Fluka Chemie (Buchs, Switzerland).Ammonium for‑

(Sanofi‑Synlhelabo. Vienna. Austria) and Epsipam (Will‑Pharma.
Wavre, Belgium). These pharmaceuticals are frequently prescribed
in the lreatmenl ormuscle spasm of different origins. like whiplash

HeLixpomatia,Type HI were purchased from Sigma‑Aldrich Chemie

mate, m喝neSium chloride hexahydrate and β‑ghcuronidase from

相ury, muscular rheumatism. or slipped spinal disks. In con‑

(Steinheim, Germany). NADPH was ordered from AppliChem

trast to other benzodiazepines like diazepam (Fig. 1 ), tetrazepam

(Darmstadt, Germany). Pooled male RLMs (Sprague‑Dawley) with

shows a desirable benent‑risk ratio. since already low amounts

a protein concentration or20 mg/ml and a total P450 enzyme activ‑

or tetrazepam are su用cient to induce the intended anxiolytic and

ity or520 pmol/mg (determined by the method orOmura and Sato

muscle relaxant e恥cts withoutCausing undesirable side e恥cts like

【21 i were delivered by BD Bios｡ieT｡e (Woburn･ MA, USA))･

sedation and ataxia I14‑16】.

Purはed water for HPLC analysIS and sample dilution was gen‑

According to the manufacturer. the metabolism of tetrazepam

erated by a Milli‑a Gradient A 10 system and 伝ltered througha

basically comprises the 〟‑demethylation to nortetrazepam and

O･22‑LJ･m Millipak 40別ter unit (Millipore, BHleriCa, MA, USA). All

the fわrmation or3‑hydroxytetrazepam, which subsequently under

Chemicals were used in the highest quality available.

goes a phase II Conjugation reaction with gluCuronic acid. Besides
that. hydroxytetrazepam, hydroxylated nortetrazepam and some

2.2. Anatysis of urine samples

isomeric derivatives were suggested as metabolites I 17日n 2007,
PavliC et aL published a study, strongly indicating山e metabolic

A托er the intake or one tablet Myolastan (50mg tetrazepam)

conversion of tetrazepam to diazepam l18). By means of gas

by a healthy volunteer, urine samples were collected at different

chromatography with electron‑capture detection ( GC‑E仁D ) and by

time inteⅣals (I.5; 2.75; 3.75; 4.75; 6.3; 8 and 17.5h a托er intake)

GC‑MS. Pavlic et al. identi丘ed tetrazepam as well as diazepam in

and prepared for LC‑MS analysis. From each collection, 5 ml of the

urine samples from patients at least 72h a托er the intake or one

urine s千mple were cleaned up by solid‑phase extraction (SPE)･ The

tablet Myolas【an. The degradation or tetrazepam to diazepam is

extractlOn COlumn (SPE‑ED SCan ABN, Applied Separations, Allen‑

of particular interesL since diazepam, also known as the active

town, PA. USA) was conditioned with 2 ml methanol and 2 m1 0.1 M

ingredient in Valium, predominantly acts on the central neⅣous

phosphate buffer (pH 6.0). Each urine sample was diluted with 3 ml

system, With its primary pharmaceutical effect being sedation.

of distilled water, vortexed and centrifuged (5 min. 4500 rpm). The

Diazepam has been reported to be abused aS illegal drug, espe‑

supernatant was rinsed through the column. Next, the Column was

cially as date‑rape drug in sexual offences. Thus,the presence of

washed with 3 ml distilled wateH ml I M acetic acid. and an aque‑
ous methanol solution (1 : 10: V/V). centrifuged for 5min (4500 rpm),
and dried with a nitrogen stream to remove any possible remain‑
ing aqueous washing solvent. EIution was performed with 2 ml of

a solvent mixture of dichloromethane, isopropanol and ammonia
(80:20:0･8: V/V/V)･ The eluate was evaporated to dryness at 60 0C
under a nitrogen stream.

For the LCIMS analysis.the dried residue or the clean‑up pro‑
cedure from each sample was redissolved in 250 lil water with 5%

ACN and 0.05% formic acid and directly injected into the LC‑MS
System.

tetrazepa m d iazepa m

For the urine sample collected 4h a托er Myolastan intake, an
enzymatic cleavage of gluCuronic acid adducts was perfわrmed

Fig･ 1‑ Structures Of tetrazepam and diazepam,

a触r the LC‑MS analysIS･ In order remove the organic solvent
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befわre adding the enzymes, the sample was evaporated to a voト

solution was passed throughthe electrochemical cell at a now

ume of 5DLLl by a slow nitrogen steam. A solution of 4.9mg

rate of 10

With a platinum working

β一glucuronidase from HeLix pomatia (Typ Hl) was dissolved in

potential of 2000 mV vs.

150 LLI 0.1 M ammonium acetate buffer, adjusted to pH 4.9 and was

Pd榊畠. The oxidation prodtlCtS. eluting from the EC were C011ected

added lo the mixture. After incubation at 37 oC for 24 h. proteins

in a lO‑port valve, equipped with a lO叫1 injection loop. After Rll‑

were precipitated by adding 350ト⊥1 A仁N. The mixture was cen‑

ing of the loop, the loop contentwasflushed ontothe LCcolumn by

trifuged and the supernatant was analysed by LC‑MS.

switching the valve and detected by MS.

2.3. MzlcTT)SOmaL l'TICuban'on

2.5. LC‑MS 7‑nstrumeTttS

A mixture or microsomal protein and tetrazepam, dissolved

LCIMS measurements were performed on two different sys‑

in 50mM phosphate bu恥r solution and adjusted to pH 7.4, was

tems. For fragmentation experiments and measuremenls in

preincubated fわr 5 min at 37 oC. Magnesium Chloride and NADPH

selected ion monitoring (SIM) mode, an HPLC system from

were added to the incubation mixture, which was then further

Shimadzu (Duisburg, Germany) coupled to a qTRAP mass speC‑

incubated at 37oC for 90min. The total volume of the incubation

trometer with an electmspray ionization (ESI) source (Applied

mixture was 500 l⊥l andthefinal concentrations were as follows:

Biosystems, Darmstadt, Germany) was used. The HPLC system con‑

1.3 mg/mlmicrosomal protein, 50 LAM tetrazepam, 0.5mM mag‑

sists of two HPLC pumps (LC110ADVP). a degasser (DCU114A),

nesium chloride, 1.2 mM NADPH. Subsequent to the incubation.

an autosampler (SIL‑HTA). a column oven (CTl0‑10AVP) and an

proteins were preclpltated by adding 500 LLI A仁N. After centrifuga‑

W detector (SPD‑10AVVP) operating at 254mm. Control of the

tion, the supematant was analysed by LC‑MS. As negative control,

HPLC‑MS system and data handling was carried out by the software

a second incubation without NADPH was perfわrmed.

Analyst 1.4.1 〔Applied BioSyStemS)

2.4. ELec打ochemz'cal sz'muLation

The electroChemiCal
metabolism was
applied usi喝

(AnteC Leyden) or a homemade potendostat.
For optimization experiments of the electrochemical conditions,
the cell was coupled directly to an electrospray mass speCtrometer
(mi⊂rOTOF, Bruker DaLtonics, Bremen, Germany). At aflow rate oF

10 ill/min, a 10‑LAM solution oftetrazepam was passedthrough the

2.6. LC separation condz'tioTIS

cell by a syringe pump model 74900 (Cole Farmer, Vernon Hills, IL,

USA) and a potential range from 0 to 2000 mVwas scanned at a scan

The HPLC separation was performed on a Nucleodur Sphinx RP

rate of5 mV/S･ The tetrazepam solution was prepared by dissolving

column (MaCherey‑Nagel, DOren, Germany) withthe dimension

one tablet Myolastan in lOml methanol. The insoluble residue or
the tablet was removed by nltration and the solution was further

150mm x 3mm, particle size 5 l⊥m and pore size of lOOA. A now

rate of400 rLl/min was used. The mobile phase consists of lOOmM

diluted to afinal Concentration of 10 l⊥M tetrazepam. The potential

aqueous ammonium formate buffer with 0.02% formic acid as elu‑

scan was perfわrmed testing di恥rent solvents fわr the tetrazepam

ent A and methanol as eluent B･ For the separation, the gradient

solution: 20mM ammonium fbrmate (pH 6.8). 10 mM fbrmiC acid
(pH 3･1), and 20mM ammonia (pH 10). In addition, the scan was

programme shown in Table l was used･ The iqection volume was
lOLLL The column oven was keep at a constant temperature of

performed using the different working electrode materials glassy
carbon, gold and platinum.

40C'C.

A托er optimization or the electrochemical Conditions. the Cell

was implemented into an online EC‑LC‑MS system, in which the
eleCtroChemically generated metabolites are subsequently sepa‑

rated on an LC column and detected by MS. The set‑up is shown

2. 7. Mass spectrometrfc conditions
The analytes were detected in the positive ion mode. The opti‑
mized MS conditions, used fわr the measurements with the QTRAP

inFig.2.

For the electrochemical conversion. a lOOIJ,M solution of

and the micrOTOF, are listed in Tables 2 and 3,

tetrazepam in a 10‑mM fbrmiC acid solution was used･ The drug
3. Results and discussion

In this study･ different approaches for the investigation of
tetrazepam metabolism were pe血rmed, including a conventional

microsomal approach and a purely instrumental e]eCtrochemi‑
⊂al simulation･ In the followlng, the results are presented and in

particular discussed towards their correlation with metabolism
studies based on the analysis of urine samples from patients after
tetrazepam intake.

vvalHet celi electrode (Pt, Au･ glaSSy Carbon )
Fjg･ 2･ Online EC‑LC‑MS set‑up for the eleclroChemical generation of oxidative

Table 1

metabolites with subsequent LC separation and detection by mass speCtrometry.

Gradient pro刷e used for the separation of tetrazepam and its metabolites.

A 10‑port valve equipped with a 10‑〜.I injection loop allows the use of low now
rates (10 l⊥]lmin) for the e]ectrochemjcaJ Conversion in combination with high flow

rates for the LC separation (400 lil/min).

Time(min)

Me(hJrLOl

0

(3:)

60

2

60

18

90

20

90

21

60

26

60

A, Boummn et ol. /I. ChrlDmatOgr. A 7276 (2009) 379213198
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Tahle2
selected ion monjtorillg mode and in enhanced product ion mode fol‑ fragmentation

mode/fngrrkntatjon

5500

Temperature (oC)

400

Nebulizer (N2) (PSi)

50

50

‑日2

CoJlision energy (V)

‑J25

0

︻sdD]^)!Suelu!

Dry gas (N2) (psi)
Celt entran(:e potential (V)

‑/10

Ce一l exit potential (V)

0

25

Ion spray voltage (V)

i

6112

3 5

Entrance potential (V)

Curtain gas (N2) (psi)

i

30I35

l

SI…

0

I:C‑LCIQTW

r

Parameter

uedustering potential (V)

′､

蝕

experiments.

︻sd3]倉suolu!

QTRAP parameters used for the detection of telrazepalll and its metabolites in

2

4

6

8

10

12

14

16

time【min]

25X

TabJe3

MicrOTOF pallameterS used for the detection oftetrazepam and Its rnetabolites dur‑
ing optimizatiorL Of the electrochemical cell (ECITOF) and for the determination or
14

exact masses in EC‑LC‑MS llleaSLlrementS.

tsdD]^)!SuOlu!

紬d plate offset (V)

Capillary (V)

Nebulizergas (N2) (bar)
Drygas (N2) (bar)
Dry temperature (コ⊂)

16

time【min]

tetra zepa m

Capillary exit (V)

Skimmer HV)
Skimmer 2 (V)

2

4

6

8

10

12

14

16

timelmin]

Hexapo暮e 1 (Ⅴ)

Hexapole 2 (V)

Fig･ 3･ Comparison of the oxidative metabo】ites of lelrazepam found in urine

Hexapole RF EV)

〔Gh after Myolastan intake). in al一 incubation mixture wlth rat llVer microsoITleS

TrJrLSfer time (ps)

〔RLMs) and ill an electroChemical simulation (EC). Peak assLgnment: 1, telrazepam‑

Preplllse stor昭e叫sl)

CH3 +0; 2, 3, 6‑8, 10, tetrdZePdm+0: 4, tetrazepam‑H2 +0; 5, tetrazepdm‑2H2 +0;

Detector (V)

9, 【etrazepam‑2H2 : ll, tetrazepam‑仁HS : 12, tetrazepamtH2; *peaks which were also
present in a Myolasrall SOlution without electrochemica】 oxidatioll.

3,1. AnalysLIs ohm'ne samples
in the tetl･aZepam molecule is the cyclohexenyl group and not to
Ul‑i°e sampks at 1, 2.4, 6, 8 and 17 h a托er Myolastan intake were

the common doctrine the hydroxylation to 3‑hydroxytetrazepalm

analysed by LC‑MS. The main excretion of tetrazepam metab0‑

For ful.thel'COnRrmation of the hydroxylation site, the fragmenta‑

1ites was found between 4 and 6h and no additional metabolites

tion pattern was sttldied･ Tetrazepam del･jvatives with a hydroxy

were found in samples collected later or earlier, Therefore. the Chr0‑
matogram of the 6h sample was studied in detail and was further

group at the position 3 may be distinguished from letrazepam and
its other metabolites by their fragmentation pattern. ln contrast to

used for comparison with the lnicrosomal approach and the elec‑

tetrazepam. the fl'agmentation of 3‑hydroxytetrazepam does not

trOChemica] simulation.

result in a fragment ion correlating to the loss of CO, but only

Asshown in Fig. 3 and Table 4, all detected melaboliles in

in fragment ions correlating to the loss of H20 and H20 plus CO

the chromatogram of the 6‑h urine sample elute earlier from

(Fig･ 4) [20]･ For the intense peaks 2, 3 and 10 in the extracted ion

the reversed‑phase column than the non一metabolised tetrazepam.

chromatogram m/Z 305 (Fig. 3), fragmentation experiments show a

Five different isomers of hydroxylated tetrazepam (tetrazepam + 0)

signincant loss ofCO (see Fig. 5a for peak 2). For the less abundant

were bun° in the urine samples (peaks 2, 3. 6‑ 8. 10). According to

previous tetrazepam studies 【20】, the most likely hydroxylation site

isomers, the signal intensity was not su用cient to obtain a signiか

cant fragment iorl COrreSPOnding to a loss ofCO. Thus. it cannot be
excluded that one of these isomers is 3‑hydroxytetrazepam.
The insertion or an oxygen atom in the cyclohexenyl group may

Tible4

Molecular formula of tetrazepam rnetabolites, determined by LCITOF/MS. The
deviation of measured mlz to the theoretiCa] m/Z. glVen aS relative mass devia‑
tion (ppm) ‑ ((m/zexpehnental ‑ m/zcakuk.ted )Imlzc｡1｡ulated ) × 106. was for all rnetabolites

take place under the fわrmation of a hydroxy group or by an epox‑

idation orthe double bond. The epoxide may rearrange under the
formation of a ketone, which is expected to be less polar than

the hydroxy metabolites and thus will be the last eluting lSOmer.

below 5 ppm. For peak identi丘cation. refer to Fig. 3.

Assuming thatthe position l′ (Fig. 1 ) is sterically hindered, the num‑

Peak m/2 Mole亡ularbrml舶

ber of possible isomeric compounds Rts tothe number of detected
1

291

ClSH16CJN202

tetrazepam + 0 metabolites.

2

305

C16叫8CIN202

3

305

C16H18CfN202

Besides the hydroxylated metabolites, dehydrogenated metab0‑

亡16H16CtN202

1ites (tetrazepam‑H2. peak 12 and tetrazepam‑2H2. Peak 9) are

4

303

C16H18CIN2q2

+0

X

7

305

C16H18CIN202

◆0

301 CL6H14CIN202

‑(:H3

‑Hz

C16H16ClN20

deteCted･ The abstraction or four hydrogen atoms in the cyclohex‑
enyl group of the tetrazepam molecule results in the fわrmation or

an aromatic nng and istherefore thermodynamically favoured. In
addition･ for the compound tetrazepam‑H2. Product ion mass spec‑
tra connrm the dehydrogenation in the cyclohexenyl group, since

fragment ions correspondingto the loss ofCO were found･ The dehy‑

X

C75H16CINぅ0

287

X

275

X

11
12

Ⅹ

十0

蓋

C16H13CIN202

) へ

305

X

10

X

‑2日2

X

C16H14CIN20

冗

285

X

9

X

+0

X

C16H18CIN202

X

305

X

8

X

X

305

X

12H2 +0

6

5

drogenation product tetrazepam12H2 is further known as diazepam
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o

｢H十
OH

‑H20

H

‑CO

;

=

Fig･ 4l SlruClure of signi丘Cant MS/MS fragments of a tetrazepam species hydroxylated at the Cyclohexenyl moity and of 3‑hydroxytetrazepam. The loss of CO indicates
a hydroxylation at the arornati⊂ ⊂yclohexenyl group･ whereas the loss of H20 in tlle absence ofユ fragment ion corresponding to the loss of CO indicates the presence of

3 ‑hydroxytetrazepa m.

and is of particular interest, since diazepam effects on the organism

[etrazepam itself･ )n addition, a hydroxylated nortetrazepam

include sedation and ataxia and the presence ordiazepam may lead

species was found, but due to very low signal intensity. no further

to positive results when testing on illegal drugs.

structure infわrmation about the position oF the oxygen atom was

Furthermore, hydroxylated products of these dehydr0‑

genated products were detected (tetrazepam‑H2 +0, peak 4
and tetrazepam‑2H2 + 0. peak 5). Again. the product ion spectra

obtained by its fragmentation.

The information gained by the analysis or the urine sample is
summarised in the reaction scheme shown in Fig. 6 and in Table 4.

of both metabolites indicate a dehydrogenation and an insertion

For each detected metabolite, One possible structure is presented

of oxygen in the cyclohexenyl ring by the presence of a fragment

and the suggested degradation pathway ortetrazepam to diazepam,

ion corresponding to the loss or CO. The loss of two hydrogen

as previously published by Schubert el al. (20] is shown. AIl metab0‑

atoms in combination with the insertion of oxygen lllay result from

1ites detected in the analysjs of the urine sample are in good

the fbmation or a double bond in Combination with a hydroxyl

aCCordance with the metabolites detected in earlier studies. as well

group, a double bond formation withsubsequent epoxidation or

as with the suggested metabolic pathway･ Schubert et al･ reported

from the formation of a ketone. Compared to the elution order

two further minor metabolites, including the doubly hydroxylated

of the dehydrogenated species, the elution order of the hydrox‑

tetrazepam十20 and tetrazepam十20‑H2. 1n our study, these two

ylated dehdrogenated species is inverted. Tetrazepam‑2H2 + 0

metabolites could not be detected at a significant signal to noise

appears to be less polar than tetrazepam‑H2 +0. This faCtmight

ratio.

indicate that tetrazepam‑2H2十O is a ketone or epoxide, whereas

tetrazepam‑H2 + 0 is a hydroxylated species.

3.2. MicrosomaL approach

Another typical metabolic reaction, the N‑dealkylation or an
amide. also becomes apparent when analyslng the urine sam‑

ln order to examine the metabolic pathway of drug com‑

ple. The N‑demethylation of tetrazepam results inthe formation

pounds, the incubation with rat liver microsomes is a conventional.
well‑known method. Therefore, this method was performed on

of nortetrazepam, which elutes from the column shortly before

i ntensity lcps]
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Fig･ 5･ (a) Fragmentation pattern of the metabolite tetrazepam '0 (m/Z305, peak 2 ), appearing in the urine sample and in the eleCtro⊂hemLCal simulation and (b) fragmentation

pattern of the metabolite tetrazepam +0 (mlz 305.peak 7), appearing only in the electrochemica) simulation.
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Fig･ 6･ Oxjdalive metaboliles ofteEraZePam and the suggested degradation pathway oftetrazeparn to diazepam･ ^日metabolites included in this pathway were sjmubted by

eleetrochemistry.

tetrazepam and the results Were COmpared to the metabolites

Curonic acid adduct supports the previously published results by

detected in the urine sample and to the purely instrumental

Schubert et al. l20】, who showed that the cyclohexenyl moiety and

electrochemical method. The comparison of the chromatograms

not the position 3 is the main hydroxylation site in the molecule.

is shown in Fig. 3. Compared to the urine sample, only two
metabolites, being tetrazepam+0‑2H2 (peak 5) and one isomer

3.3. ELectrochemz'cal simuLarz‑oT1

of tetrazepam+0 (peak 6), were not found afterthemicrosomal
incubation. The expression of the different isoforms of P450 With

3.3.7. Optimizadon of the etecfrochemicat condl'tioT7S

its different catalytic activities towards metabolic reactions varies

The best conversion ortetrazepam into its expected metabolites

in each organism. Thus,the metabolism in humans and in rat

was achieved using the 10 mM fbrmiC acid solution and platinum as

livermicrosomes may result in different metabolites or a differ‑

working electrode material operating atュ potential or2 V. Due to the

ent quantitative distribution of the metabolites. This explains the

unconventionally high oxidation potential, it cannot be excluded

two misslng metabolites in the microsomal approach.

that partial electrolysis of the aqueous solvent takes place. The

For the additional tetrazepam + 0 metabolite (peak 7), detected

working electrode was cleaned between each oxidation step by

in the LC‑MS analysis orthe microsomal approach, it was suggested

Hushing with a solution of 50% ACN in water･ When dismanteling

that it is 3‑hydroxytetrazepam. As mentioned, the degradation

the working electrode after an oxidation, no adsorption residue was

pathway of tetrazepam postulated by the manufacturer includes
the formation of 31hydroxytetrazepam rouowed by a conjuga‑

visible.

tion reaction with glucuronic acid. Since no activated glucuronic

3.3.2. Onlz‑ne ECILCIMS expen'meTltS

acid was added to the incubation mixture, an additional 3‑

The Chromatogram of the oxidation products of tetrazepam is

hydroxytetrazepam peak compared to the urine sample was

shown in Fig. 3. Compared to the urine sample, two metabolites

expected in the Chromatogram. Due to the low signal intensity,

were missing, the hydroxylated nortetrazepam (tetrazepam‑

the fragmentation pattern of the metabolite did not yield further

CH3十0. peak 1) and the metabolite tetrazepam‑2H2十0 (peak

infわrmation about the position of the oxygen insertion. A second

5), which was also absent in themicrosomal incubation. Besides

approach to identifythe metabolite wasthe hydrolysis of the glu‑

these two. all other metabolites were eleCtrochemically generated.

curonic acid adduct in the u.rime sample by B‑glucuronidase･ After

including dehydrogenation products, demethylation products and

a 24‑h incubation or the urlne Sample with β‑glucuronidase, the

hydroxylation products.Asshown forthe urine sample, Bve of

glucuronic acid adduct with m/I 481 did no longer appear in the
chromatogram. but due to the low amount oFthe precursor adduct

the tetrazepam+0 isomers bear an additional oxygen atom in the

itselい10 additional hydroxytetrazepam peak could be detected. The

ulation or phase I metabolism. the hydroxylation or alkanes has

absence or 3‑hydroxytetrazepam a托er the hydrolySlS Or the glu‑

not been reported yet･ However, uslng an unCOnVentionally high

cyclohexenyl moiety･ In the literature, discussing the oxidative sim‑

3198
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potential of 2 V. we were able to simulate the insertion oFoxygen at

it was further compared to a conventionalmicrosomal approach.

five different positions in the cyclohexenyl rlng Oftelrazepam, thus

Both methods were able to predict almost all metabolites fわund

including alky] and allyl positions as well as an oxidation directly

in the urine sample. In the miCrosomal approach. two metabDlites

at the double bond.

were missing‑ Which probably results from the different expression

As already described fわr the microsomal approach, the addi‑

orP450 isofbrms in each organism･ In the electroChemical approach,

tional tetrazepam+ 0 metabolite (peak 7. Fig. 3) was suggested to

two metabolites were misslng aS Well. Since both metabolites are

be 3‑hydroxytetrazepam. In Contrast to the miCrosomal approach,

the signalinlensity was sufncient for further fragmentation stud‑

products or subsequent oxidation reactions, which are in prlnCiple
electrochemiCally accessible, it is suggested that the concentration

ies afterusing electrochemistry. By an absence of a fragment ion

of oxidative intermediate is too low for the detection of the final

corresponding to the loss or CO, the pa仕em strongly indicates

product･ For one metabolite. significantly higher signal intensityis

the formation of 31hydroxytetrazepam (Fig. 5b). Further possible

achieved inthe eleCtrochemical study compared to the L'n vfvo and in

hydroxylation sites in the molecule are the CyClohexenyl moiety. the

vftro approaches･ Thereby, an advanced structure elucidation by the

aromatic rlng Or the brmation of an N‑oxide. However, all or these

fragmentation pattern could be performed. In conclusion. the com‑

oxidation products should result in a fragment ion corresponding

parison of both methods points out that electrochemistry combined

to the loss ofCO in MS/MS experiments, which was not obseⅣed.

with LC/MS is a promising supplementary tool to the Conventional

The hydroxylation of nortetrazepam is a reaction, which is

in viEro methods in the prediction of metabolic processes.

as likely to happen as the hydroxylation of tetrazepam itself.

Hence. the absence of tetrazepam‑CH3 +0 might simply result
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